Glasgow City Council

Environment Act 1995 Part IV Section 83(2)

The City of Glasgow Air Quality Management Area Revocation Order 2016

Glasgow City Council, in exercise of the powers conferred upon it by Section 83(2) of the Environment Act 1995, hereby makes the following Order:

1. This Order may be cited as the City of Glasgow Air Quality Management Area Revocation Order 2016 and shall come into effect on 1st September 2016;

2. This Order revokes the City of Glasgow Air Quality Management Area Order 2012, which designated the area outlined on the plan annexed to this Order and sealed with the Common Seal of the Council as an Air Quality Management Area;

Sealed with the Common Seal of the Council and signed by

on behalf of the Council this day of ...........................................

1st September 2016
Annex to The City of Glasgow Air Quality Management Area Revocation Order 2016

The area shown on the attached map was designated as an Air Quality Management Area. The designated area incorporated;

The entirety of the area incorporated within the administrative boundary of Glasgow City Council.

This Area was designated in relation to a likely breach of the particles $\text{PM}_{10}$ (annual mean) objective and the particles $\text{PM}_{10}$ (daily mean) objective as specified in the Air Quality (Scotland) Regulations 2000.

This Order revokes the designation of this area as an Air Quality Management Area.

Sealed with the Common Seal of the Council and signed by

[Signature]

on behalf of the Council this day of ____________________________

1st September 2016